
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Holy Communion   8am 
Common Worship Service in the Rose Window Chapel  

Led by: Chris Alexander 
2 Corinthians 8:7-15; Mark 5:21-43 
 
 

Morning Worship   9.30 & 11.30am 
Informal Services with provision for children and youth - see below 

9.30 Led by: Helen Shannon and Richard Greeves 
11.30 Led by: Helen Shannon and Josh Hill 
Sermon: Colin Brookes 
The Story of Jesus in the Gospels: The Big Question 
 
 

Evening Worship   5pm 
Informal Celebration-Style Service  

Led by: Chris Alexander and Mark Stubbings 
Sermon: Peter Landry 
The Story of Jesus in the Gospels: Towards the cross 

Please stand, sit or kneel as you feel 
comfortable. Refreshments are available 
throughout the service from the coffee 
points around the church.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Monday 2 July 
6.30pm Grow Groups (11s-18s) - Youth Hall 
6.30pm Youth Parents Group - Pierce Hall 
 

Tuesday 3 July 
9.30am Disciples of Jesus: Farsi Women’s group - Tubeside Hall 
10.30am English Conversation Class - Parish Hall, Pierce Hall 
7.45pm AD: Kingdom and Empire - Parish Hall 
 

Wednesday 4 July 
9.30am Barneys Toddler Group - Main Hall 
2.15pm Wednesday Club - Parish Hall 
7.30pm English Class for (mainly) Men - Pierce Hall 
 

Thursday 5 July 
10.00am N12 Women - Tubeside Hall 
7.30pm N12 Community Choir - Parish Hall 
7.45pm Word & Spirit - Young Adults Bible Study - The Bohemia 
 

Friday 6 July 
9.30am Barneys Toddler Group - Main Hall 
6.00pm Kids Church End of Year Party - Main Hall 
 

Saturday 7 July 
11.00am Healing On The Streets - Costa Coffee on the High Road 
 
For contact details and full information on groups and activities, 
please check directory/programme card or our website:   
www.stbarnabas.co.uk 
Alternatively, you can pick up flyers at the back of church or get 
more information from our website or the relevant noticeboards 
around church. 

 
 
 

 
As a large church we know that people can easily slip through the 
cracks. To find out about Hubs and other ways of connecting and 
belonging, look at our programme card and directory, or contact 
Chris Alexander: chrisalexander@stbarnabas.co.uk   
 
 

Deaf?  BSL User?  Welcome!  
We have a level 2 signer and a level 6 signer in our congregation 
who would be delighted to help you access our service content. 
Please contact theoffice@stbarnabas.co.uk, and we will 
organise someone to sign for you. 
 

Giving  
You can now give to St Bs via text! Simply text 70070; 
To give £5 text (uppercase): STBS01 £5    
To give £10 text (uppercase): STBS01 £10  
For more details, see our website: www.stbarnabas.co.uk/giving 
 

To join our giving programme or for more information about our 
budget and finances, please take a copy of our publication 
Running St Bs. This includes bank details and information about 
standing orders and Gift Aid. www.stbarnabas.co.uk/giving 

 
 
 
 

 
Notices & Classified 
If you are looking for accommodation, please see the Notices & 
Classified board in the foyer for up to date adverts.  If you’d like to 
advertise a short-term advert or accommodation, please email: 
theoffice@stbarnabas.co.uk 

Sunday 1 July 2018 

Welcome to St Barnabas 

Youth  
 
The Sunday Session  11-14 years   
11.15am      Youth Hall 
 
The 5    14-18 years  
5.00pm  Youth Hall 

Children 
 
Under 1s  0-1 years 
9.30am & 11.30am    Pierce Hall 
Parent supervision with live feed of the 
service 
 
Under 5s  1-5 years 
9.30am & 11.30am    Vestry Hall 
  
Kids Church    Yr 1 - Yr 6  
9.30am & 11.30am    Parish Hall 

Hubs 

St Barnabas 

Mission Partners 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
About the Lucas family: Stuart and Pippa live in a large city in Eastern  
Europe with their sons Michael (11) and Toby (7). Stuart works as an academic 
scientist at the nearby university, and Pippa is involved in supporting local  
believing ladies. Both boys attend local schools. Their vision is to build a team 
focussed on using their professional skills to bring Jesus’ transforming love into 
their different workplaces and the people there. 
 

Give thanks: 
 For good health and relationships within our family 
 That Stuart’s boss seems to like him 
 For ongoing unity in the team 

 

Please pray for: 
 Stuart’s new work permit to come through promptly 
 Stuart to be salt and light during the slightly bumpy transition process at work 
 The small groups of enquirers we have heard of, to continue to meet around 

the Word and to be the start of something that spreads country-wide.   
 

Pray for the Lucases: Tear off this slip to pray for the Lucases through the week 

or pick up their prayer postcard from the World Mission Support board 

Support the Lucases: Email clairefranks@stbarnabas.co.uk to find out how you 

can support the Lucases or to receive their newsletters 

Latest news from Stuart and Pippa 

 

“In the last few months we have taken on leadership of our team of 9 
adults, 6 children, and 4 different nationalities! By God’s grace this has 
been a time of blessing and growth so far.  
 
We are currently in the UK for a few weeks with our families. We are 
grateful for our health and good relationships. Please pray for God’s 
favour and protection so that we can continue to thrive. 
 
Meanwhile our host nation is experiencing ongoing political tension, and 
it is becoming harder for foreign nationals to get permission to stay in the 
country long-term.  At the same time we are hearing reports of 
small groups of our host people beginning to meet and read the Word 
together.  
 
Stuart’s University department is changing, with a lot of new staff and 
procedures, including a new boss. Stuart is in the process of applying for 
a new work permit. Several of our team-mates have been negatively 
affected by recent changes to the visa system, and are waiting to hear 
whether their visa will be renewed.” 

The Lucas Family 

 

St Bs  

Mission Partners 

mailto:chris.alexander@stbarnabas.co.uk
mailto:theoffice@stbarnabas.co.uk


 
 
 

 
We hope and pray that you will encounter God and make good friends 
here. If you need any help finding out how life works at St Bs, please 
speak to our Hospitality Team or visit The Arch at the back of church. 

 
Vicar Associate Vicar 
Revd Henry Kendal  Revd Colin Brookes 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
How to contact us 
For information and contact details for members of the staff team and 
others, please refer to the Summer Programme which is available from 
the Arch. Our website is also a very good source of information.  
 

 
In today’s services we are taking a special offering to support the work of 
Hope North London. If you would prefer to give by direct transfer: 
 

 
Hope North London Ltd 
www.justgiving.com/hopehouse 

 
For more information contact elise@hopenorthlondon.org.uk 
 

 

 
 
Going to New Wine? 
Please tell Colin or Natalie or email colinbrookes@stbarnabas.co.uk so 
they can add you to the pre-event comms group. 
 

New Wine – free team places 
Not yet booked into New Wine (28 July-3 August)? For a free place by 
serving on the Stewards Team, go to www.united.new-wine.org/teams 
 

Parking Marshalls 
Join the ‘brightest’ team when we move to the High Road! With a high-vis 
bib you’ll be on the front line as the first point of contact, helping drivers to 
get to where they need to be on Sundays.  For details please contact: 
Peter Troup; petertroup@stbarnabas.co.uk or  
David Farnworth; d.farnworth1@ntlworld.com  
 

Volunteers Needed 
If you would like to  help with the move, please contact the ministry 
leaders in the area you’re already volunteering about helping with moving 
that ministry.  If you are not currently involved with a ministry area and 
want to help please contact Peter Troup petertroup@stbarnabas.co.uk 
 

Female Youth Worker Job Vacancy 
Closing date for applications TOMORROW. For more information, 
including job description and application form, contact Bella Mutevelian 
theoffice@stbarnabas.co.uk; 020 8343 5770 
 

Weekly High Road Prayer Walk 
Sundays   3.30pm   Woodside Park Tube Station  
A walk up along the High Road to our new building and back again.                             
Contact Michael 07943 863304 
 

Grow Groups (11s-18s) 
Mondays   6.30-7.30pm   Youth Hall  
A group for 11s-18s to learn more about God, His word, His Spirit and 
ourselves. Every Monday of the School term. Tea, coffee and snacks will 
be available in the Parish Hall for any parents who would like to remain at 
church until the Grow Groups end. For more information contact Peter: 
peterlandry@stbarnabas.co.uk 

 

St Barnabas Church  
Holden Road, Woodside Park, 
London, N12 7DN 
 
Office Details  
Open: Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm 
Tel: 020 8343 5770 
Email: theoffice@stbarnabas.co.uk 

 

 
 
 

For Emergencies Only 
Outside office hours, contact: 
07816 768616 
 
Registered in England and Wales 
Charity Number 1131412 
www.stbarnabas.co.uk 
    StBsNorthLondon  
    @StBsNL 

Welcome 

Hope North London Sunday 

 
 
 

Women’s New Wine Day 
Saturday 7 July   10am-4pm   St James’ Church, EN4 8RN 
With guest speaker Tania Bright, focusing on being a people ‘after God’s 
own heart’. Please bring a packed lunch, refreshments provided. £10 pay on 
the day. To book your place email office@stjamesnewbarnet.com 
St James have asked us to assist on the day so if you'd like to be part of the 
team, speak to Jane or contact her at: janekendal@stbarnabas.co.uk 
 

Kids End of Year Party! 
Friday 6 July   6pm - 8pm   Main Hall 
Come celebrate the end of another school year with fun, food and fancy 
dress! Pizza and other snacks will be provided.  
Please contact Sheraya Fourie with any dietary needs or questions;  
Call 020 8343 6133 or email Sherayafourie@stbarnabas.co.uk 
 

The Great N12 Bake-Off 
Saturday 7 July   3-5pm   Parish Hall 
It's time to shine! £8 to bring your cake and enter, with prizes for winners!  
3 categories: Adult, 12-18 years, 5-11 years.  
Judging is at 4pm by Food Editor Felicity, and Bella.   
Or just come along for cake tasting: Slice of Cake & Cuppa £5.  
All funds raised goes to www.gofundme.com/help-bella-blossom-at-
bethel-school. For more information contact:  07791 443072 
 

Guest Speakers: Pipe & Abi Figueroa  
Sunday 8 July   9.30am & 11.30am   Main Hall 
We are very pleased to be welcoming our Mission 
Associates, Pipe & Abi Figueroa, as guest speakers,    
NEXT Sunday morning, 8 July. Abi is a former member of 
St Bs (many will know her as Abi Coles) and she and Pipe 
work in Colombia. 

St Barnabas Church Celebration Service 
NEXT Sunday 8 July   5pm   Main Hall 
Come and join us at 5pm NEXT Sunday to celebrate 104 years of church life 
here in Holden Road. With photos, stories and interviews with current and 
former members, and guest speaker John Coles, we are looking forward to a 
great celebration service followed by drinks and nibbles. Everyone is invited 
- and pass this invitation on to former members that you are in contact with.  
 

Hospitality Team: with lots of visitors next Sunday evening, we are 
looking for volunteers to help welcome guests and serve refreshments. 
Please contact Shirley and Zoe: hospitality@stbarnabas.co.uk or ring the 
church office: 020 8343 5770  

 
Family Movie Night 
Friday 20 July   6pm   Main Hall 
Hosted by the families MC, join us for some FREE family fun with popcorn 
as we watch a family friendly film!  
For more information contact Becky: beckytownley@stbarnabas.co.uk 
 

Vocations Roadshow 
Saturday 21 July   9am   Main Hall 
A chance to hear stories of how others have heard God’s call to ordained 
ministry and explore the pathways available. With input from the Bishop of 
Edmonton, local clergy, those training for ministry and others. 
 

Forward In Freedom  
Saturday 13 October   9.30am to 1pm   High Road 
We are excited to announce that Becky Harcourt will be leading a morning of 
teaching & prayer on how to live free from past and current hurts. For men 
and women. Speak to Colin, Marianne Fisher-Hertig or Ruth Copping to find 
out more. Email theoffice@stbarnabas.co.uk to book in. 

Notices 

What’s On 

 

If you are new … 
We are really pleased to have you with us at 
St Bs today.  

If you are a newcomer and would like more 
information, then please take and complete 
one of our Connect Forms, which you will 
find at the back of church and/or in the 
Offering Baskets as they come round.  

Hand it in to anyone wearing a 
badge in The Arch at the back of 
church and they will be delighted 
to give you a gift bag. 

If you are already a  
member of St Bs … 

If you have not already completed a yellow 
consent form, then please do so TODAY and 
put it in the box at the back of church.  

With the recent change in data 
protection law, we will be 
unable to contact you about 
church activities and events if 
we do not have a form from 
you, so don’t delay! 

 

 

And if you are a taxpayer please 
fill in a pink Gift Aid form and put 
it in the box as well so that we 
can claim 25p back for every £1 
given. 

Staying in touch 
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